
Friends of Dryden Rail Trails

Inaugural Meeting atDPWOld Dryden TownHall March 16, 2016

Dryden Town Board memberGreg Sloan opened themeeting,welcomed attendees listed below),
and turned the meeting overtoBob Beck, Chair of theTownConservation Board, who organizedthe
meeting. Greg and Alice Greenserved as secretary/ notetakers.

History/ Background: Bob thanked attendees and presentedapowerpoint actually Adobe
Lightroom) with brief history of railroad lines and depotsin the Town of Dryden, including a map of
rail tracks through Freeville, Dryden and East Ithaca. He said theselocal railroads were built quickly
in the 1860s- 1870s, with large numbers ofworkers. Freeville is thejunction of twooldlines; one
connects Elmira toIthaca toCortland and on to Utica, the other runsfromSayre,Pa. through the
village of Drydennorth to Auburn. Rail depots brought people and commerce into thetownsand
villages

Last spring, theTownof Dryden contracted withaCornell group, Design Connect,to developa
concept plan for thetrail from Mount Pleasant Rd. in Varnato the Village of Freeville.The55- page
document is available at the Town ofDrydenWebsite.http:// dryden.ny.us/ wp-
content/ uploads/ 2015/ 06/ Varna-Freevile-rail-trail-Design-Connect-_final-report-5_14_2015-
small.pdf)

Trail Route:The currently planned trail route runs from Game FarmRd.andtheEastIthaca
Recreation Way to Varna, Etna, Freeville, and thenSEtoDryden,toconnect up with the JimSchug
Trail which runs 4miles, from Route 13 toward Harford.)

Discussion of Issues in BuildingtheTrail
Bridges and road crossingissues, including the FH Fox” Bridge over Route366inVarna,
crossing Route 13 near MonkeyRun,old trestles and washouts.
Funding
Dan Lamb noted that costs could run between 50,000and200,000/mile
So a very rough cost estimate might be 1 million for10miles@100k/mile.
Greg looked up lengths afterthefact:

1.2 miles Game Farm Rd.toMt. Pleasant Rd.
6.3 miles Mt. Pleasant Rd. toFreeville
3.3 miles Freeville to Dryden

10.8 miles Total
Bob said many sources of funding are available, including federal,state and local funds. NYS
Parks– Finger Lakes Regionhas requested ameeting about the Dryden trails.The trail can
also get sweat equity” contributions from volunteertrailbuilders. Cornell could be
approached. Also, Cornell students, staff and alumniare likely interestedin memorializing
Prof. FH Fox with donationstothe trail. The Rails- to-Trails Conservancy has providedadvice
to many similar projects. See www.railstotrails. org)

Questions:
Why did DesignConnect begin at Mt. Pleasant Rd. rather than Game FarmRd?Answer:Part
of that section will beeasytocomplete to Stevenson Rd.) therestawaits DEC permission.
Charlie Smith andMikeRichmond pointed out that the traditional uses ofGameFarmarea
may be influx.Town will workpatiently with DEC.
When can we begin approaching individual propertyowners alongthe trail to discuss
easements? Dan Lamb said when Railroadabandoned the tracks, the town gavetheadjacent
property owners the easements. at 66 feet width). Now the hopeistheywillbewillingto
give the easements back to benefit thisnewcommunityresource.
Bob said all property adjacent owners were contactedbyDesignConnect and invited tothe
April 2015 design presentation, where their input wasinvited andrecorded.
Questions/ comments re: varying costs of differentsections,



Discussion re: multi- modal use of trails and history of use of biketrailshereand elsewhere
Tasks for the Friends of DrydenTrails
As outlined by GregSloan,subgroups can be organized toworkon:

Fundraising
Public Outreach general education and communication
Working on Easements with landowners
Organizing Volunteers
Trail Plan ProblemSolving in specific areas, such as Route13crossing

Attendee comments, questions and suggestions:
Bruno Schickel we need to telegraph our intention to buildtheentiretrail,
Charlie Smith we should aim forthelow- hanging fruit first
Stephanie Mulinos another approach organize into groups for eachsegment
Greg agreed that this was certainly a validalternative
Bruno Schickel we need public support and landownersupport
even a half-mile segment connecting two roads wouldbuildsupport
even if not graveled, it would showwhatthetrailcan be
and resistance would drop;sweat equity” community involvement will buildsupport

e.g. families and kids clearing brushasvolunteers)
Mike Richmond still wants us to keepthefull- trail vision
Charlie Smith almost all of the route iswalkable but see John Kiefer' s question neartheend)

FH Fox Memorial Trail" from Game Farm to Freevillecould buildinterest
in privatefunding

General agreement we need an easementdocument: the Town has prepared an easementtemplate
Dan Karig has a cautionary tale from the S. HillRec.Way.We will have resistance at first,wecan
convince reluctant landowners, but we can reducethe problem by thinking ahead.On S. Hill, mistake
was to not getoutearly and talk to people fastenough. There are already many rumorsinDryden
about what might or mightnothappen. We can’ t have too much communicationwith people
Greg Sloan communication with the public is our first task
Organizational note the official committee will be aconduitbetween the Friends and theTown
Board
Bruno Schickel we need to thinkofthetrail as more than recreational.It is also an alternative
transportation route greener than cars
Reps from Finger LakesCycling Club- trail has potential to increasetourism
Armin Heurich tourism is also important; the Freeville-Dryden route is a keystretch
Charlie Smith the trail provides access tonature,uses for birdwatching, plant identification,
photography and as a wildlife corridorarealso important
Stephanie Mulinos the Town Board needs to move efficiently
we need talking points for the Friends to use, sowestayonthesamepage
David Bravo- Cullen the usesmentioned could compete with eachother

but the Friends generally dissented from thisviewpoint)
Rick Kugler we need to keep thisenergy need to share infowith each other
perhaps a forum.Anexample some trails use alternative materials alongside trails
to facilitate use by horses andpull- offs, and so people who stop don'tblockothers

Bruno Schickel we need to prioritize speaking tolandowners; they need to know whatwe'redoing
Dan Karig we need coverage in the media forthegeneralpublic
Steve Shaum we need to think about business owners alongthetrail,too
Eileen Maxwell for effective outreach, need to know what tosaytolandowners.
they will be concerned about what will happentotheirproperty
how wide will the trailbe? how narrow? will trees becut?
Bob Beck the original rail easement was 66feetwide, but the actual trail can bemuchnarrower
Todd Bitner we can negotiate for apartofit
Bob Beck we can work out different issues with different landowners
A key issue to present to landownersisthatwhen they signa trail easement, they willberelieved



from liability. There are manymisconceptions and fears out there.It’snot true that trails increase
vandalism, crime, orlitter.
Charlie Smith the width and height of theJim Schug trail was drivenbytheneed for emergency
access
Judy Pierpont what if landowners insist on no bike access?General response bike access isa main
point of the easement
Bruno Schickel what about tax consequences of easements?Discussion followed re: appraisalof
value of the charitable donation of trail land vs.propertyassessment)
John Keifer: what parts of the trail are legal to walk? Answer:Seepage14oftheDesignConnect doc
N/ A here means private land; may not beopento public: respect private ownership)

Next Steps:
1) Resolution from the Town Board creating the Trails Steering CommitteeDan Lambhasthis

mostly drafted, is asking input from friends, with goal ofbringingittotheAprilTown Board
meeting.)

2) Create aone-page project summary document that will guide discussionswithall
stakeholders

3) Outreach to additional stakeholders who can help with the project,including theChamberof
Commerce, perhaps representatives from the WilliamGeorge Agency. Need a stakeholder
analysis).

4) Set up a list serve,orgroupe-mail to continue sharing expertise and enthusiasm

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday, April 13,at7pm;Town DPW, 61 E. MainSt.,Dryden same
location)

Rail-Trail Meeting Attendees3-16-16
Initial Steering Committee Members
Greg Sloan sloan@isc. astro. cornell. edu>
Dan Lambdlamb@dryden. ny.us>
Bob Beck rmb24@cornell. edu>
Todd Bittner todd.bittner@cornell. edu>
David Bravo- Cullen dsbravoiii@aol. com>
David Fogel dfogel@worldwide- artbooks. com>
Alice Walsh Green aliceithaca@gmail. com>
Dan Karig dek9@cornell. edu>
John Kiefer jak14@cornell. edu>
Rick Kugler riki.dian@gmail. com>
David LoParco dpl1@cornell. edu>
Judy Pierpont jp28@cornell. edu>
Steve Powell sp35@cornell. edu>
Milo Richmond mrichmond2@twcny. rr.com>
Bruno Schickel info@schickelconstruction. com>
Kathy Servoss kdservoss@gmail. com>
Chris Tessaglia- Hymes cth4@cornell. edu> absent due toillness)
Diana Radford dbirdie2@aol. com>
Diann Zeigler riki.dian@gmail. com>
Others Present
Ray Burger rburger@dryden. ny.us>
Stephanie Mulinos s.mulinos@gmail. com>
Deborah Cipolla- Dennis DCipolla-Dennis@dryden. ny.us>
Joan Moleneck dek9@cornell. edu>
Armin Heurich aheurich@gmail. com>
Brian Postle brian.postle@me. com>
Steve Shaum sls243@cornell. edu>
Chris Baker cbbowhunter@hotmail. com>
JoLynne Abdallah jolynnea@yahoo. com>
Richard Maxwell rwmaxw@gmail. com>
Eileen Maxwell eimax22@gmail. com>
Charles R. Smithcrs6@cornell. edu>
James Miner shiggyrunner@gmail. com>
Nancy Kleinrock nk33@cornell. edu>


